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Ke'ep yoiir sy*tem 
free from Toxic poi 
sous. 

rievet tolerate con-j 
stipatiou. Paj* heed 
to stomach, liver, kid* 
ueys and bladder. 
Vou can guard audj 
improve your health 
by consistently usingj 

FATHKB 

KAMtHS 
HERB TABLETS] 

Your bright eyes, 
clear coraplevroti and 

healthy feeling will iudieate re-.ult-> in blood 
stoinach and liver. 

FATHERMOLLINGER'S 
HERB TABLET 

*H lu a eJ»« by itself. To cleanse the system 
«md free it from the aftermath of wintrv cold> 
•l id dlaeasegerms there is nothing better. 

Send today foraji.od size package and. vou 
will never be without them after you realue: 
ttteir woflcderfui help and yoiir improved coa 
dition. 

Three More of Father Mollinger's 
Prescriptions that have stood 

•>j , -the^test of timetrei . ^ ^ 
S L O O D AND NRRVE TABLETS. ~**Father1 

Mollinger gave these tablets to weak pal 
patients and convalescents. Thev ada iron 
to the system, increase the blood count and,1 

toon, show beneficial effect if taken as pre 
»cribed. Price $1.00 

STOMACH CAPSULES For indigestion, dys 
pepsia and all stomach disorders. By mail 

$i.oo 
KUQNBY PILLS. Any person bothered with 

kidney trouble of any kind should st-nd fori 
a box of these pills, Price ft. to. 

Mollinger Medicine Co. 
08 Mollinger Building 

14 East Park Way (N. S.) 
Pittsburgh. Pa. 

Gospel: True Justice. 
St. Matt. v. 20-24. 

LOOK OUT! 
The moisture that is good for the 

fields, garden and lawn, will destroy 
your home. 

"Save the surface and you save 
alP'-Paint & Varnish. 

If the sun, wind and rain have bat 
tared your property until it is unsightly! 
in appearance, and destruction is im
minent, repaint it with Clark Quality 
Paiati. ' 

Brighten with color and .gloss, the 
worn places—make the surfaces mois
ture-proof and weather-proof. Surface 
protction is necessary. Our Paints will 
prolong the life and improve the looks 
of your buildings. A little money time
ly apent for PAINT will save the ex
pense of repairs. 

CLARK PAINT 
OIL am/ 
GLASS 
ROCHESTER, N.Y. U.S.A. 

was 
an equivalent to that voted for 
English education, and that it 
would vary trom year to year as' ,. • -— j 
the English if rant varied. As ins. 27 St. Ladislaus, K. j 
the case of sonoany other English M. 28 St. Leo II, P. C. 
promises, tHis proved false. |T . 29 SS. Peter and Paul, Ap. 

•No variation was made, Irish,W. 30 Commemoration of St. 
secondary education got 50,000, Paul, 
pounds in 1915, and 50,000 pounds Th. July 1 The Most Precious 
in 1920. If the grant had varied' Blood, 
as the English grant did, Ireland F. 2 Visitation of Bl. V. Mary, 
would have received 70,000 S. 3 St. Hyacinthus, M. 
pounds for 1918; 94,000 pounds cpcn 
ror 1919, and 126,000 pounds for r * t u 

1920 ' I ~^~~~' 
. . |The Harvest Moon is slnnini;. the Re>l t.ruu-t 

Not unnaturally, some govern^! from n^ Moor i-caiimg. 
merit officials made the strike sit-lThe H u u , > m a , , ' s sP' r i t is tmi.i.hug. tiu- -lure ot 
uauon an argument for the a c - L , ; 1 ^ ^ S ^ Z ™ . . ^ , ^ 
ceptanceof tnemew; educational; ...lss cousin-Tom.. Fred audi bill, proposed by Mr. Macpher-
son and which has met with such 
vigorous opposition from the! 
Bishops and the people at large 
that its -defeat i» virtually conced
ed; This km 'it was pointed out,' 
would give further financial aid 
to the Irish schools. But the mean 
maneouver of the government infrtir *« ««tt house i»> the *t..ne suie. is Pr«i 

new aliode, . 
Kain or shine his silent vigil keeping, scuuningi 

the Tarbert road. t 

Coaxed by laymen and the parson, to lead 
them in the chase 

Curt .ind polite « i » he -to strangers then 

A self-appointed delegation to meet him. the 
Man, the Dog. the Boy, " | 

While all thmgs. eaitlily ends heie below 
hfieudship seeks a higher plaiie. J 

The true heart never falters. t>ut patiently 
awaits the reunion agaiu ,̂.̂ ^Wr!=»Sr**<«w*«- j 

'Discarded* hangs the"* shooting jacket, thegun 
rusts oh the rack. 

The old thatched house is lorn now. Cousin 
Turn's not coming back 

withholding what is justly duel 
in order to jam through an ob
noxious measure was keenly re
sented and had no effect in 
changing public sentiment in its 
favor. In fact it has made thel reimraed his 'rysting placr 

io iaU n u i n l . m/*_~ - - . A Closed U tneshootlug lod.se, another season 

irian pwpic mure anq more con-| has 
rolled arunud. 

sciouB of trie fact that to get sub-line- lookout uow is empty, and on the iro/eu 

stantial justice 
themselves. 

they must rulel 

Vatican French Relations 
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THE WORKMANSHIP 
what counts as well as well as thej 

quality and materials used and you get 
the very best of betfi when you send 
your old shoes to us for our satisfactory 
work in 

SHOE REPAIRING 
We make a particular point of getting 
all our work out promptly, so there are 
no unnecessary delays when you entrust] 
your work to us. 

Shoes called for and delivered. 
Main58fi3-W 

Quality Quick Shoe Repair, 
126 Clinton Ave South! 

(Continued from page 1) 
[St. Peter's on the day of Joan of | 
Arc's canonization. The solemnity, 
!of what they saw on the great] 
altar unquestionably impressed 
and awed them. 

When the canon of the mass 
was reached, the Holy Father 
himself was at the altar. In the 
Papal mass the Holy Father, at 
the elevation of the Host, turns 
slowly from right to left. It is a' 
solemn moment. But at this point| 
not a head in the French delega 
tien but was bowed. One priest] 
who happened to be sitting in the 
same tribune with the French 
Senators and Deputies, declared 
that again and again in the 
course of the magnificent cere
monies had he been edified, but! 
never more than at that moment 
—and by the French Parliament 

ground. 
Cold and iuaiiimate. ou CMIHIU TOUI'S grave 

Fred 1 found, • 
A snow mantle for a winding sheet in^a Fairj 

dell. 
He aleeps his last sleep in the pose he lovedjspj 

well. 
If loveand f.iithlulncss Irora Gabriel strumpet 

receives a call. 
Arise y:m blood red Irish setter, out-ide thej 

Abbey's wall j 
MICHAEL W SCANI.A.M 

STORE CLOSES SATURDAY AT 6 

It's the only way to insure future sales as well present sales. 

Attractive Bar Pins 
Set with twenty-one brilliant 
Rhinestones „ $3.75 

a*. JoMph'a. 

Closing Exercises of the 
Catholic University 

The marriage of Miss Lorraine] 
M. Sheldon, daughter of Mrs. 
Catherine Sheldon of 19 Kensing
ton street to Mr. William H. Bid-
well will be solemnized in this; 
church Tuesday morning, June; 
29th, at 10 o'clock. 

Oorpaa UUrim*. 

The marriage of Miss Marie I 
McFarlin of Scio street and Mr 
Bernard W. Hughes of Caroline 
street was solemnized by Rev. 
William Hart, assistant pastor, 
in this church at 3;30 o'clock on 
Wednesday morning, after which] 
nuptial mass was celebrated by 
Father Hart. 

The bridesmaids were Miss! 
Lucille McFarlin and Miss Rose 
Hall and the ush«rs were Mr. 
John McFarlin and Mr. Harold 
Coleman. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hughes left for 
a motor trip through the Berk-

(Continued from page 1) 
1919-20, Bishop Shahan said, was 
the largest in the history of the 
university, but would be greatly 
exceeded during the coming year. 

Of the 201 degrees conferredjshire hills. 
by the university proper, sixty- ——« 
njne were in sacred sciences, nine' Bieaaed s*cr*meat. 
in civil law, thirty-two in phil 
osophy, twelve in letters an< 
twenty-eight in science. Forty-
one graduates of the Sisters' Col
lege received the degree Bachelor 
of Arts, eight Bachelor of Music 
and two Doctor of Philosophy. 

Graduation exercises for the 
class of 1920 of this school, num
bering 51 graduates took place 
Sunday evening. June 20th. 
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large 
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gems be

fore mak
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Sterling Silver Belt BffcH&r • 
Hand engraved--has gold inlaid d»l- tk*\ 
design *p0.vU 

White Gold Wrist Watches 
14-k-solid gold—hand engraved case and 15- 6AC f\(\ 
jewel guaranteed movement ^ft3»UU 

The 

pictures 

shown in 

this ad are 

the cor

rect 

reproduc

tions of 

the 

articles. 

You will 

like trad

ing at this 

store. 

Tru8tworthy persons can arrange to pay for their purchases in small amounts weekly or 

monthly without paying high prices or interest charges. Goods delivered at onct—no 

waiting. 

DIAMONDS 
ETCHES 

BLOCKS 

-^oS 

S U C C E S S O R TO J A S . 

4 0 MAIN STOSETWISST 
NMJElFifT̂ MiKBffli S^OmfLbranr MOUSE 

CUT GIA$S 

REPAIR^ 

Field Mass For Knights 

Main 1715 Telephones Stone 1253 

Brie Service Company, inc. 
Handlers of 

Freight and Machinery 
171^-m State Street 

Rochester, New York 

A U T O V A N S 
Local and Long Distance Moving 

F O U N D 

The Right Place to Do Plating 

Work Guaranteed 
Prices Satisfactory 

Toothill Plating Works 
Frederick C. Toothill, Prop. 

1M North Water S t 
Bell 'phone Main 7173-W. 

MENEELY 
BELLC0. 
TROY, H.Yi 

i»BrtoJum^Hy.crrr 

BELLS 

Fine Shoes for Women. 
We offer a big assortment of 

women's fine reinskin pumps.i 
Rochester make, all sizes, and 
widths A to D. $10.00 value, at] 
$2.98. Also children's and misses 
play oxfords in tan and smoked 
elk, at $1.25, $1.43 and $1.73 
Schreiner's store, 696 South 
avenue.—Adv. 

Purse Given Priest 
At Silver Jubilee 

The annual ceremonial forde-j 
ceased members of the Knights 
jof St. John, in the form of a fields 
jmass, will be held in Holy Sepul-
cher Cemetery on Sunday, June 
27th at 10 o'clock in the morning.] 
it will be a pontifical memorial, 
mass and will be sung by the Rt. 
Rev. Bishop Hickey assisted by a 
large number of the clergy. j 

Memorial Mass For 
Nazareth Alumnae 

The annual memorial mass of j 
the Nazareth Alumnae Aisocia 
tion was celebrated by the Rev. 
William P. Ryan in the academy 
chapel Sunday morning, June 20, 
at 9 o'clock. 

Corning,June 23.—Rev. Walter! 
J. Lee, pastor of St. 'Patrick's 
Church, to-day formally cele
brated his silver jubilee as i 
priest, together with the twenty 
fifth anniversary of his arrival 
in Corning to take up his work 
here, was presented with a purse 
of $7,500" by his parishioners dur 
ing a reception which was in pro 
gress on tne lawn of the parochial 
residence. The money was raised 
by a committee for the purpose of j 
paying off the parish debt, which 
will now be entirely removed. 

Father Lee celebrated solemn 
high mass in the morning. Right: 
Rev. Thomas F. Hickey, bishop 
of the diocese of Rochester, was 
present in the Sanctuary. 

Kaysees To Play Elks Sunday 

A ball game between Blum'sl 
Knights of Columbus and Rutz's 
champion Elks has been arranged 
for Sunday at Baseball Park. 

Established 1895 

PICTURE FRAMING 
, . # 

And gold gilding, painting* r«storeit,oI<l 
frames re-gilded, mirrors resHv«>ri>il 

Searvogle's Art Rooms 
03 State St. Homo Phone Stone 2092^1. 

I.AWKEKCK DI 1IEIXIH. PROI*. 

If Yaa Need. 
etrdi, inritationf, fold-

___.,.. dmdan, antelope*, 
or aartfaintf «iM tn fl* 

• b v e r y t h l n f l j In R u b b e r ' 

States Rubber Co. 
24 Exchange St. Rochester, N. Y. 

Nazareth Hall Boys Graduate 

Bishop Thomas F. Hickey pre 
Bided at the annual commence 
merit exercises of Nazareth Hall 
in the assembly hall at Raines 
Park and Alameda street Monday 
morning. The graduates were 
Walter Hickey. Roland D. Hunt
er, Walter J. Hartmann, Edward 
K. Haiblieb. John O'Donaghue, 
George J. Urlacher, Lewis H. 
Whitbeck. Ferdinand Roeser. A 
musical and literary programme 
was presented by the pupils. 

Summer School Centers 
t o Continue Five Weeks! 

Announcement has heen made 
of the opening of Summer school 
centers on both the east and west 
•idea. These centers will open on 
Monday, July 5th, and continue 
for a period of five weeks. 

*£**& 
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Large Class Is Graduated 
From Nazareth Academy 

Commencement exercises of 
Nazareth Academy were held in 
the Lake avenue building Mon
day evening. The program which 
included a number of orations 
and musical-number; 
presentation of diplomas to 115; 
young women culminated in am 
address by Bishop Thomas F. 
Hickey. 

Foreign Drafts 
When you have occasion to 
make financial transactions 
in foreign countries, you are 
invited to make use of our 
foreign department. We 
have adequate facilities for 
transacting foreign business. 

Basketball Shoes Cheap. 
Men's, boys' and youths' bas

ketball shoes at $2.23, $2.49 and 
$2.73. Schreiner's store, 696 
South avenue.—Adv. 

Made to an exact Formu
la by a man who knows 
how. 
HUMPHREYS 

Shingle Stain 

The Paint Man 
T W O S T O R E S 

24 South Ave. 53 State St. 

DeRoller Carting Co. 
15 Rhine S t 

Furniture Movers 
Stone 1476 Main 2655 

"LOUDER AND FUNNIER" 
We would raise our voice in response to 
this demand, to say, "Get your coal in 
[during the summertime, if possible." It 
will give you more real pleasure than 
any other thing, .--

A. S. RICHARDS 
Auto Tires and Tube Repairing 

Krce Air Station. 
Retreading and Rcllncrs put in 

157 Ontral Ave. between St. Paul and Clinton 

Genesee Hotel and Turkish Bath 
5 4 N. F i t z h u g h St . 

Turkish Baths AT.OO 
R o o m s - » '•—> LOO 
Room and Turkish Bath' •..—-. 2.00 

Separate Department fo u Ladies 

It 2 

J A R D I N B ' S 
GRAINS OF HEALTH 

t-oRcuRonic CONSTIPATION 
TORROUUATE tvIVKK AND BOWELS 

Prepared Ivy 

JOHN JARDINE 
State Street Rochester. N.V) 

FRANCIS M. CHURCHILL, 
108 Mt. Hope Avenue . 

Chase 257 Stone 761 

Automobile Repairing 
Guaranteed Work: Immediate Service 
MolihP-.KnlKht and Chalmers Service 

0'Grady~&~Toiuig 
103 Cortland Street. Stone 78*8 

Geo. M. Clancy Carting Co., Inc. 
Furnitura iloved, Packed, Stored 

Auto Van for Local and 
Lone Distance Moving 

Bell Phone Ghase-3767-W '; Home Stone 719 
1 12 Rosewood Terrace 

Empire Tire Works 
All kinds of Vulcanizing Work Done 

By Experts. 
New and Used Tires and Tabes all sizes 

14 Allen St. opp. FiUhugh 
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